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Tlldcn's Final KcsbItc.
No letter written for years by men of

high inibllo station will attract more
attention or be perused with tnoro
tliouKitfulncflu llmti the text of Tildcn'a
absolute declination of tlio presidency,
which is printed in full elsewhere.
.Though long expected, It comes with
somewhat of a shock to tlio great body
of Democrats In tlio country who had
hoped to live to bco tlio day when tlio
wrong of 1870 might be righted In the
person of him who had suffered most by
it. The document is n itatesman.llko
production, clovated high nbovo the
average political literature of tlio times,
and it shows clearly how well adapted
tlio sago of Greystone was to carry out
the reform policy that ho Inaugurated in
New York in tlio presidential olllco to
which ho was elected eight years ago.

Ouo looks in vain through the letter
for an arraignment of the party that
cheated him out of his rightful posses-
sion. A man of smaller calibre would have
taken this opportunity for the venting of
his spleen on the cause of a great wrong
done him. Not so, Mr.Tiltlen. II is let.
ter is devoted to a consideration of tl o
necessities of the government after
"twenty years of continuous malad-
ministration." Though seeing its clearly
as in 1870 the grave evils surrounding
the govcrntnoument under Republican
rule, ho feels that the ouo who would
lead in the fore front of battle against
this corruption, and establish reform on
the ramparts of the government, must
unlto to a strong will-pow- er vigorous
physical strength. This the sago of
Greystone regretfully admits ho does not
possess.

The closing sentences of this letter, in
which the once elected president refuses
his proffered vindication at the hands of
the Democracy, are historically iutpres
slvo: " Having given to their wolfare
whatever of health and strength I pos-

sessed, or could borrow from the future,
and having reached the term of my ca-

pacity for such lalwrs as their welfare
now deruauds, I but submit to the will
of God in deeming my public career for
over closed." As ho has written, so let
it be.

A l'oor Exenso Tor lllnlue.
It will not do for our Republican

friends to condone the smirched recoid
of Hlalno by calling on him who is not
guilty to cast the first stone. Tho uu
fortunate woman in the scriptural story
who was taken In sin the most lla-gra-

was an unpretending personage in
the lower walks of life, and not a candi-
date for the highest ollice in the gift of
ilfty millions of people. There may lie
some Republicans who have become so
blinded by partisanship that they will
close their eyes to the misdeeds of their
party candidate, and believe without
examination, that the charges against
his honesty are uufounded. Rut the
mighty revolt in the party headed by
Georgo William Curtis, Thomas Went-wort- h

iligginson, Charles Francis
Adams, and n score of other Republi
cans, equany prominent, snows mat. a I

Hi rnne olemniit nf Mm tmrl v hnt'ii r.....li..,l I

the sensible conclusion that pure priiici
plea cannot be put into effect by impure
imp.

It is true that Maine's record in pub.
lie life is not so bad as that of Garfield"
But the dead Garfield was a weak man,
who was more a tool than the prime
mover in the bad acta with which his
iiaino is associated. Blaine, on the
contrary, ,iossesses an inherent unscru-pulousiiess- ,

and with his audacity and
Yankee smartness, it is hard to predict
to what lengths ho would go were he
placed iu the commanding position of
chief magistrate of the republic. His
success iu November would mean the
endorsement of all the jobbery with
which ho has been connected, and it
would do more to vitiate the political
generation that is growlnir up than any
thing conceivable. If the safety of the
people is the supreme law, it Is the duty
of every citizen Irrespective of party to
work to secure tlio political burial of the
Jingo statesman.

Ochiltree' Magnnuliully.
That red-head- and hopeful son of

the Lone Star state, Thomas Porterhouse
Ochlltreo, retired within his box and
pulled the door iu after him, for sumo
little time after the Ltskur incident;
but ho has now blossomed out anew with
an aureole of magnanimity around his
auburn-toppe- d head that would put the
recent western sunsets to the blush.
Tho aceno of his latest triumph was
again the floor of the House, and this
time the subject under discussion
was the shore of Texas iu the
river and harbor appropriation bill.
There was an Item In the bill ap
preprinting SiWO.OOO for the harbor at
Galveston. The champion fabricator of
tlio country threw a metaphorical bomb-shel- l

Into the legislative camp by asking
that the Item be struck out. Tho Texas
Btatesuiau explained to his mystified
brethren that though this amount has
been annually appropriated and used for
twolve years under the direction of army
englueers, there was at present less water
In the harbor than when the so called
improvement was commenced. Tho
motive of Ochiltree's magnanimity was
Been in his concluding remark that while
Texas would not ask anything in the
river and harbor bill, it would at the
next session of Congress ass: that the
question of the Improvement of the Gal
yeston harbor be considered in a special
bill, nnd that Capt. is,ids, the civil
engineer, was perfecting a system of
improvements which the Texas delega-
tion would ask be adopted by Congress.

Ochiltree may be right, but ho will
find It hurder to convince, Congress of
the necessity of a lump appropriation of
$7,000,000 to Galveston harbor, than to
rush through the Luskcr resolutions.

Tin: harrowing tragedy that conns
from. W&t Virginia, wherein a boy
crazrd by religious oxcltemont killed his
mother and sister, should be a lesson to
be taken to heart by those clorgymcn
who in their work of conversion appeal
to the emotional rather than to the
rational oldo of human nature. It Ja

said that in one of tlio prominent denom-

inations of Now York, belief in the
41 faith euro " Is making rapid progress.
Ono need not be surprised to hoar of
crimes like that of Freeman, the Massa-

chusetts man who slow his daughter,
believing that the act was Impelled by
God, and the deed that has just darkened
the criminal nnnals of West Virginia,
In view of this conduct on the part of
intcuierato ministers of the gospel. An
linp;issIoned call to the unregeuerato,
unleavened by sober common sense, may
have the effect of overturning weak
intellects with the unhappy results al
luded to above.

IfStovo Klklus is given charge of the
Ulaino oauvaa, It will be ovldouon of the
rocogultlou of the eternal litucs.i of
things.

WILD HUSKS.

Tlioro Ik r.ollilng as lulr its tlio wIMiovm mo,
Whuro they grow Iu tliult uuiielies tu

liliistics.
Anil 1 wponthuy huvii couio ut tlio amorous

SOUKS
Bunt; their bush by tli-- j tarlmi;s mill

ttintstiu.
H'iM F MtSjniiHin.

COUNT JoilANNKS lUltKI'.U is Otlt for
111 line. This uoixl cause no surprise, tui
the latter favors the insane unconstltti
tional proposition of distributing tlio stir
p'us among the states. Tlio Democratic
policy on this question is clear and to the
point : distribute the surplus by allowing
unnecessary taxes to remain iu the pockets
of the people

Matt (Ji ay got angry w lion questioned
by a uowspaper ropertor as to tlio truth of
thu rumor that he hail promised to d lour
the I'ouusylvauia delegation to Chicago
for Arthur in return for tlio ollloo of
peusiou agout for oeo of bis friends. .Matt
declared with heat that ho could
have gouo to Chicago as a delegate

had ho so desired. Hut ho did not
go, thereby evincing his discernment. lbs
know that the dice wore loaded against
him.

Russian naturalists claim to have dis-

covered that the opilobiuui or willow herb
yields a llbro possessing many of the
valuable qualities of cotton llbro. In the
experiments already made, this llbro has
bcougiuned, spun and woven successfully
on a small sualo, An economic society iu
St. Petersburg has now petitioned the
czar to sot aside sumo state lauds for the
sciotitillo cultivation of cpilobium and
the continuation of the espcrimouts for
improving the llbro.

Somutimsi. hko 1.000 coiimts are mip- -
posed to have boon scon sitico records
began, the grcator uumborof which were
iavisiblo without a telesoopo. Of these
235 bavo had their orbits dcturmiuod.
Prof. It, II. Tucker, jr., of Lehigh Univer
sity, studying these, llnds iudioations that
more comets couio in from the homisphoio
from which the suu is moving than from
tint towards which it is moving that is,
more turu and follow after than tly to
nicot their solar ohlof. This is explained
by the statement that by the time comets
at a great distance have yiolded to the
attraction, not strongly felt until the suu
is directly opposite them, the sun has
passed on ami tuuy can only fall into hit
train.

PiSKSUNALi.
HlKSTKIl Cl.YMKU, the II

Domocratio lawyer and of
Reading, is dying.

Gk.n Guant was elected president of
the sooioty of the Army of the Potomac at
its sessious in llrooklyu ou Wednesday.

DlSIIOP KLKtT Dl'.NNIS II. HlllKM.l
was oonsocratod at Manchester, N. 11 , on
Wednesday by Archbishop Williams, et
Boston.

l'liEsiDKNr Aiitiii it and .Secretaries
Liuooln and Cliandlur loave Washington

afternoon iu a special car over
the Pennsylvania railroad.

Ji'stkk Stkimibn is a "hero"
to Joaquin Millor, because ho went to
California iu MO, "when the cwards did
not start there and the weak died on tlioway."

Govkiinou I'vmsoN presided at tlio
the mooting of tlio state board of agricul-
ture in Lock Haven on Wednesday, and
dolivote I an interesting address on agri-
culture and forestry.

" 1Ii.ai.vk" is composed of six letters ;
ho was nominated ou Friday (six luttors),
the sixth day of the week, the sixth day of
the month and thu six month of the year.
Ami tlioro are six lotters iu " humbug"
six in " defeat" aud six iu " ohango."

Ui.Ai.vr8, friends maintain that "withLogan behind him there will be no dispo
sitiou to 'romevo' lilalno." That is tosay, the most oxasperated of luuatics
would nover think of improving tlio
condition of things by olovatlug Legau tothe presldonoy through the assassinatiou
orhisohiof. This Booms to be a oomnlimunt of the eighteen karat species for Mr.
and Mrs. Legau.

JfiMiU West takes the oako. In hia
speech nominating Rlaiiio ho referred tothe banner of the Ropubliuan party as "aholy ensign spauniug the ooutinont llko a
bow of promise floating from the Whito
House for twontv-fo- nr veam. not n. ut,.i..
upon its folds, not a cloud upou its glory "
This was only equalled by John M. Lam.
stou's speech at the colored ratification
meeting iu Raltlmoro the other night when
ho said Ulaino was " a sou of (led, mag-nillco-

in his movomoiits and great iu his
ideas."

ATTAfKKtl IIV TUAfllfj.
A riilldelmiit Mhu iiiriiwn UuwiiKiiilntuKiimiit.

Considerable-oxoltomou- t was o.uisoil iuWrdsboro, Ilerks county, when iuformatiouwas received from l)ouClassvillo, statingthat throe tramps attacked a wellknown citizen of Philadelphia whileho was riding on a ooal traiu Wodnosday morning. Tho goutloman.
whoso name is unknown on aooouut of hisbeing taken to a Philadelphia hospital to
have his Injuries nttouded to. imt. . ..
ooal train at Pottstowu to riilotoRoadlug.
As the train was npiiroaohlng Mouocaoy
throe tramps jumpotl aboard nnd one of
thorn attormitod to rob him of Mm mn.,..
nud a gold watch. In dofooso the straugor
drew a rovelvor nud shot ouo of tlm
tramps, whoroiipou the other two rushed
in and tlirew the stranger from the traiu.

I ho man foil headlong down a htcop
ombaiikmout, and was picked up insensi-
ble by sonio traokmeu who had him Ukonto I'ottstown for troatment. From there
ho was taken to tliu hospital iu PhiUtlol
Plna. His Injuries nro sorieus. Tlio tramp
who was shot was carried away by the
other two to a place of safety. Tlioronuing piano is unknown, a .iiu.mt,.). umu
sent to Reading for polloo, and Uio Road-lu- g

railroad comn.mv rmii rininra u,,..
and Kerns to Mnnnnnnv nn. ....
soaroh they oamo upon two tramns. but
were jiuablo to oatoU thorn as they jumped
Into the Bohuylklll river and osoaiKjd.

TILDEN'S J)EGLINATION.
HIS It III.K- - UAIUlKu FtlHI.VKU UtXMKU.

Tim Minn til (Irryttntm Virltisu l.tllir, Iu
Which lln Ali.oltitnly llirnrii tun

I'rerlilvutl tl .Nnliiliintl'lii.
Tlio following letter from Samuel .1.

Tildeu has beou given the Associated
Press :

Ni:w Yoiik, Juno 10, 1p81.
1) llitnlrl Miliuilnij, Child miin the Ocmo-cruti-

Muc lnmi(lre n) ew lorK -

Ill my letter of Juno 18, 1880, addressed
to the delegates from the state of Now
York to the Domocratio national eouvoiu
Hon, I said :

" Having now bomo faithfully my full
share of labor and care in the public ser
vice, and wearing the marks of Its bur-
dens, I desire nothing so much as an lion
orable discharge. I wish to lay down the
honors and toils of een tpiasi-par- ty lead-
ership and to neck the ruporo of private
life. Iu renouncing retiomliiatiou for the
presldonoy I do so with no doubt iu my
mind as to the vote of the state of Now
York or of tlio United States, but because
I believe that it is a renunciation of re-
election to the presidency.

"To those who think my renomin.ithiu
and reelection indispensable to an ollcetiul
vindication of the right of tlio people to
elect their rulers viol .ed iu my person
I have accorded in long a reserve of my
decision as possible, but I cannot overcome
my repugnance to enter into a now engage
mont which involves four years of oeasok'ss
toil.

"Tho dignity of the piosidctiti.il ollics
is ..be v o.i merely porsoiial ambition, but
it creates iu mo no illusion. Its value is a
gieat power for good to the country. 1

said four jears ago in accepting nomin-
ation : "Know tug as I do, tborelore, trom
fresh experience, how great tlio dillerenco
is between gliding through nu oflioial
routine and working out a leform of
system and policies, it is imiosiblo fur
mo to ootitmnpl to what needs to be done
iu the Icderal administration without an
anxious sense of the dttucultios of the
undertaking. If Mimmoucd by the suf
fragos of my couutrynion to attempt this
work, 1 shall undoavor, with Uod's help,
to be the liliciont iustrumoiit of their
will.'

"Such a work of renovation after many
years of misrule, such a reform of sstom
aud policies to which 1 would cheerfully
have saorillced all that lomaiued to mo el
health aud life, Is now, I fear, boyend my
strength.

" My purpose to withdraw from fuither
public service, aud the giouiuls of It,
were at that time well known to you a ml
to others ; aud when, at Cincinnati,
though respecting my wishes yourself,
you commuuidted to mo an appeal from
many valued friends to relinquish that
purpose, I reiterated my determination
unconditionally.

" Iu the four years which have since
elapsed nothing has occurred to weaken,
but everything to strengthen, the consid-
erations whieh induced my withdrawal
from public lilo. To all who have al
dressed mo on tlio subject my Intention
has been frankly communicated. Several
of my most coutldont .1 friends, under the
sanction el their own names, have pub-
licly stated my determination to be
irreversible. That I have occasion now to
consider the question is an event lor which
I have no responsibility. Tho appeal
made to mo by the Democratic masses
with apparent unanimity to servo them
once more U entitled to the most deferon.
tial consideration, and would iimnim :

disposition to do anything desired of mo if
it were consistent wituiny juilgmout of
duty.
"I behove tliat thcroisuoiustrumoutality

iu human society eo potential in its inllu
oucouiKJii niiukmd for good or ovll as the
governmental machinery foradmmistoriiig
justice aud for making and oxecutlug
laws. Not all tlio eleemosynary institutions
of private benovelonco tj which philan- -

lurujMMUf may iievoto tuoir lives are so
fruitful iu bunoflts as the rescue and
prcsorvatiou of this machiuory from the
perversions that make it the instrument
of conspiracy, fraud and crime against the
most sacred rights and iuterosts of the
people.

"For fifty years asaprivatocitizou.novor
contemplating an olllcial career, I have
doveted at least as much thought aud
ell'ort to the duty of intluouciug aright the
action of the goverumoutal institutions of
my country as to all other objocu. I
have nover accepted olllcial service except
for a brief period for a special purpoe,aiul
ouly when the occasion seemed to require
from mo that sacnllco of private prefer-oner- s

to the public wolfare.
"1 undertook the state administration of

Now York because it was supposed iu that
way only could the executive power be
arrayed on the sldo of the reform tit
which, as a private citizen. I had given the
host years of my life. I accepted the
nomination for the presldonoy iu 1370
becaiiM) of the general conviction that my
ciudidaoy would bcit present the issue of
reform which the Domocratio majority of
the people desired to have worked out in
thu Federal government as it had been iu
that of the st ito of Now York. I b moved
that I had strength enough then to
renovate the ailin'mstratlon of the gov
orumout or the Uuitcd States and at the
close of my term to baud over the great
trust to a successor faithful to the same
policy.

" Though nnxious to soek the ropeso of
private life, I nevertheless acted upou the
idea that every power is a trust and in
volvcsaduty. In loply to the address of
the committeo communicating my nomi-
nation I doplctcd the dillloulties of the
undertaking and likoucd my foelings iu
engaging iu it to those of a soldier

battloj but I did not withhold tlio
entire consecration of my powers to the
publio 6orvico.

"Twenty years of continuous mal-admi- u

istratioii under thodomoraliaing iulluotioes
of intcstino war and of bad fluanco have
infected the whole governmontal system of
"' uuuuti QiiUCS Willi fUO GAiinrrnnu
growths of false conductions and corrupt
practices. Powerful claskos have acquired
pecuniary intorests iu olllcial abuses, nud
the moral standards of the people have
been impaired To redress those evils is a
work of great diflloulty and labor, aud
cannot be accomplished without most
ouorgetio ami ollioiont personal action on
the part of the ohiof oxooutivo of tlio re
publio.

" Tho canvass nnd the administration
which it Is desired that I should uudortako
would embrace a poried of nearly five
years. Nor can I admit any illusion as to
their burdens. Throe years of exporienco
In the ondeavor to roferm the muuiolpal
uovorumont of the olty of Now York andtwo years of oxperionca in rounvatiuir theadministration of the state of Now Yorkhave made mo familiar with the require-
ments of such a work." At the present time the considerationswhich induced my aotiou iu 1880 have be-
come imporatlvo. I ought not to assumea task which I have uot the physloalatouat i to carry through. To rolortn theadministration of the federal govommontto realize my own Ideal and to fultlll thejust expectations of the people would

warrant, as they oould aloiiooompon-sate- ,
the saorllloos whloh the undertaking

would involve. Rut, in my condition (if
advancing years aud dec'ining stiongth. Ileal uo assurance of my ability to accom-plish those objoots. I nm, thoreforo,
oonstralnod to say, dollultlvoly, that l
cannot now nssumo the labors of anadministration or of a canvass Un-
dervaluing in nowise that host giftor Hoaven the occasion aud the power
nu...ui,ii,t,o uuoiunuu upon a more Individ"' to oommunloato au Impulso for good
p.rateful boyend all words to my fellow

countrymen who would nsslgn Mich a bcif
ellesut function to me, 1 am consoled by
the reflection that neither the Domocratio
party, nor the republic, for whoso future
that pat ty Is the best gu.iiauteo, Is now,
or over e.tu Iu, dope itlenl iioii any one
mini for their ruccesKful progicss lit the
path ofanoblodeslinv.

"Having given to their welfare wlia'over
of health and strength I possessed, or
could bonow fiom the future, ami having
reaclu-- tlio term of my capacity for such
labois iim their wellaio now demands, 1

but submit to the will of God Iu deeming
my public career foiever elused.

"Svmiiu. J. ril.lii.N."

.!( l.f.ll 111 1(1.1 l(illl.
A Hoy Mllr.li.rrt ll Slollixr ami I.Kilo MM

Irr Wliil llininu.
Mis. William Ailoins a well to di

w.dow, living iu North Creek distnet of
Pendleton county, W. a., and lierdaugh-ter- ,

a girl ten ears old, were murdered
on Monday by the widow's sou, Au.ticw
Adoiiis, ageil sixteen. The b iy was rn
cently converted at a revival meeting
in North Creek school house by
ilaptint ministers and since that
time has been iiitto llighty. Tho
Adoitis family did not attend chinch on
Sunday, but this did uot attract attention,
although they seldom stayed away. On
Monday, however, a neighbor went to the
house nnd knocked. Not receiving a reply
ho forced the door open and round Mrs.
Adoitis lying dead on the kitchen floor,
with her head terribly crushed. In an
adjoining passage the daughter was round,
with her throat out fiom ear to ear and
alsodead. Upon searching further Andrew,
thu boy, was discovered crouched iu a
corner. Ho appeared very much excited
aid was evidently cra.y. When ques- -

tinned ho told the following story
"I had a visit from the L rd last night

aud ho told mo to kill tliem. I crept upon
mother yesterday, a f'io stood ovei the
stove, and struck her with a heavy ham
mor. She Toll down and then I beat her
to make Hiiro she w is ijeii I. Sister e.nuo
into the ki 'hen, but when I started
t jwards her she ran away. I knocked her
down in the p linage and cut her ttiroat
with the i rving kiiilo."

Tho affair causes great excitement hi
Pendleton county. Tho boy will be scut
to an insane asylum. Tho murdered
woman ami child were buried yesterday.
Thufuiioi.il wai a' tended by hundreds
from the countiy for twenty miles around.

AN r..tUKSlo.N llll.vr Sl.NKS.

rilla llllh W liter inl t.um llciwn Alter llor
I'uvtoucers Wvro iHken tlir.

Tho steamer Gazelle, au excursion boat,
belonging t) Charles M. A William M.
Talbott, of Raltimore, was sunk late Tues.
day night elf Bodkin liar, near Savon Foot
Kuo'l, fourteen milis down the Patapsco
river. Thero wore about forty. oieht nas.
sengcrs on boud, all of whom were saved,
owing to the cap .in's presence of mind
and the good work performed by tlio crow.

Tho TueHay olub. a social oru.iuixatiou.
chartered the Gazelle, aud, with ;J7 ladies
aud gentiemo:) and musicians, loft Halt -
more and lar led at AuuaK)lU. t)u the
return ti p io vatty wn sitnritie: aud
promonaibng. Cpt. Mills was iu the
pilot house when the cngiur r toi.t word
that the boat was ie iking water so fast
that ho could'nt con jl her. Tho captain
brought the stiamor to a standstill. An
examination showed that the vcss&l had
spruug a leak r id was rapidly Idling. As
tliero wa no landing plaeo t.c.ir, the
Oazello steimcd alongstdo a steam dredg-lu- g

maahiuo and scow, and the work of
trausforimg passengers was begun. It
was near midnight, there was a still
brceza, the sea was rough aud there was
dauger of a collision between the vessels.

After the passeuuers had all boon safely
transferred Capt. .Mills aud orow remained
ou tha Gazolle, attempting to koep her
afloat by pumping and bailing, but as she
continued to 1111 and settle the hawor wan
cut, she drifted away a few hundred yards
and went dowu hull first. Tho excursion
ists rcraaiued ou the dredgoall nk'ht, aud
today wore taken elf by the tug Victoria,
brought to shore aud landed at Light
street wharf just as mauy of their friends
and families were arriving to inquire as to
the cause of their detention. Tho Gazelle
had ouly bcou off the ways about a month,
having bceu thoroughly overhauled and
rotltted for the excursion season.

A l'l!.SSHV,l.MA rl.OIIII,
Heavy Pawnees by ICumuni; Water ut Uur- -

weuatllla,
Curweusvi'Io has boon visited by another

disastrous Hood, the second within three
months. A storm of torrillo force broke
at an early hour Tuesday owning aud the
rain fell inccssautly during the night. At
ouo a. m. Anderson creek, which divides
the town and empties into the
west branch of the Siirouohanna.
was over its banks ami souding
torrouts of water over the flats ami
into John R. Alloy A, Co.'b largo steam
tannery, covering the vats to a depth of
six inches, carrying with it logs ami lum- -

nor winch Had gonoadnu above the town.
Further down the stream the water entered
Alexander II. Irwin's shingle mill, oovor-iu- g

the boilers and oiigmo and damaging
the building. Tho approaches to the
bridge crossing tlio orook wore torn away
and swept into the river. A small stream
ruuning througn the town from the north
and crossing State street ut the Park
house tore away the sheds and warehouse
attached to '.. MoNaul's taunory, oarrying
away agricultural implements and other
goods stored thoroln.

Wednesday morning the largo dam
eight miles above the towu was torn away,
ottiug adrift th. isands of logs, which,

rushing dowu upou the village of Rridgo-port- ,

one mile away, carried elf a iiumbor
of houses and barns, but fortunately
causing no loss or life.

No ostimate or tlio loss can be made at
this hour. .. MoNaul, John R. Alloy &,
Co , N. K. Arnold and Aloxander II.
Irwin will be the principal losers and their
losses will no doubt aggrogate thousands
of dollars. Tho barough loses two
bridges. A uumborof small bridges are
gone, causing a suspension of travel for
some time.

The Alnu-Vru- g Htul Alnn-Uooa- s.

The man frog was first exhibited in 18U0
at a French country fote. Ho had a stout
ill.shapen body, oovored with a skin llko a
leather bottle, aud a face exactly like a
frog's, largo eyes, an enormous mouth,
and the sklu cold and clammy. Ho
nttraotod a good deal of attention from
the Academy of Medicine, and a delegate
was deputed to make him nu object of
study. Ho wont all over Franco ; aud, at
the cud of a few years retired to his uativo
plaoo, Puyro, iu Oors. Tho raau with the
t;ooso's head was first shown at the ginger,

fair in 1872. Ho wan twenty
years of ago, had round oyes, a loug and
flat noao the shape and size of a goose's
bill, nn iminonsely loug nook, nnd was
without n sluglo hair on his head. lie
ouly wanted feathers to make him com-
plete Tho offect of his iutormlnably long
nook twisting about was extromely ludlo-rous- ,

nnd was so much appreciated that
hlsrooolpts were very largo. Ho now
passes uudor his proper name of Joan
Randier, nnd is established at Dijon as a
photographer. Ho Is now married j and,
thanks to enormously high collars ami a
wig, Is now tolerably presontable,

Tito Henute on Uotigresaiuiml AOjoiirniiieut,
According to the Washington Star" every momber o( tlio Senate committee

nu appropriations is or the opinion that it
Is altogether Impracticable" to adjourn on
Juno 110, the date named by the House,
"In thoBonnta the prevalent opinion is
that Congress will not be ready to adjourn
before the 30th of July."

TUB JINGO STATESMAN.
SUM. IIANIIIMl AWAY AT Hl.AlMi.

tlntC" Mllllum Mull.' litttm-l.isu- lm

All Aliing Inn K piiliiiitil.liir.-ltiii- i.
in rilllo I ri'Mtitli.iiin hU'IiImk".

HiHii l.i'iiillng Kitltoiliil lii llarpei's Meekly
1 liu nomliialioii of Mr limine although

It is doubtleiM agreeable to thu majiuity of
the party, as shown at Chicago, because a
Lugo patt of the apparent opposition, ns
lit the Indiana and Illinois, nud even iu the
Ohio delegation, was filendly to his nomi-
nation- night tonlatin honest Republicans
as showing how dangerously far the Ro
publican standard has fallen. Tho nomi-
nations at Chicago, made against the must
f i loudly Republican remonstrance, have
(orced upon Republicans the conviction
that the gi-- objects or the Republican
party honest and economical administra-
tion, pencelulaml homuablo foreign rela-
tions, the progressive putillcatlou of the
public set vice at home, wliio reduc-
tion of the revenue, aud that sense
of general security whloh springs
from the moitil elevation of the
adiiiiiihtiatiou are uot to be expected
from R'publlcau success. To this state
incut it is no reply that less is to be ex-
pected from thu Democrats. Those who
have aroused the deep ami geiicinl protest
of the R ipublican conscience must bear
the responsibility of thu re ult. Fidelity
to Republican principle requires i ml tiler
enco to pi ut Republican sucoess, nud

Airyifr'.i Wetkiu, which more than once
has not hesitated li the iutcist of public
morality and of paity puritlcttion to
oppose other Republican nomination,
caiiiint susi i ti the sicuitloatit one against
wlue'i it has so earnestly protested, aud
wh di is a praotioil abdication of Repub-
lican character ami purpose. Tho sad ami
kindly face or Lincoln, whoso portrait
hung iu the hall, scorned to watch the
proceedings or the convention with au air
or earnest solicitude and apprehension ,
and it had disappeared from Us place be
fore the nomination was made.

'I tin Hunt Nut rulrly Ileum,
Tho local Chicago committeo o( ar-

rangements, wlwoti is to prepare ror the
Democratic couvontiou, has directed au
architect to make plans for the rearrange-
ment or Convention hall so that the stating
capacity will be enlarged to admit 1!0,000
persons. Tho accommodations for thu
press will also be enlarged. The local
managers conlldciitly oxpeot a larger out.
snlo attendance than was thu case with
thu Republican convention. Democratic
political clubs from all parts of the country
have atiuouucid their intention to be
present.

Tho Now York Erening I'dsays: "l'ho
examination of lSlamo's record "lias only
just begun. It contains materials Tor
Tally lour mouths' summer reading,
Kvory week of July, Angus' September,
aud October will probably bring additions
t j the wretched story, and if they would
make lum aud William Walter Pholpionly
blush it would uot matter much. Hut
everybody who has over voted the
Republican ticket will have to hang
his head with the candidate aud such of
the ' shooters' as have any shame loft.

Tho Rjptist Wttkly, published m Now
York, says : " Tho publio record of the
Hou. James G. Ulaino is such as does uot
commend him to our judgment as a lit
nnn to hold the highest plaoo iu thu gift
of our republic. Cicjar's wlfo should be
above suspicion, and a mau who aspires to
the presidential chair should be above the
charges which dishonor the otlbial life of
Mr. lJlaii,o."

Nast starts ofl with a little oirtoon this
week representing the Republican ole
phatit as broken down ami prostrate under
the Rial io nomination Ulaino boiug
represented by a horieshoo magnet on the
back of the boast. The inscription bo-
no ith the picture is, "Too Heavy to
Oirry."

John U. Henderson, who presided over
the Chicago ootivoutioii.says : "Illako and
Legau both represent the the same politt
cat methods which have met with such
bitter denunciation by eminent Republl-cans- ,

so that practically the wing or the
par.y iu favor of oivil service reform nnd
a higher gradu of politics has uo ropro
seutativo on the ticket,"

Hi.b lugcrsoll says Arthur " will take
with him to his retirement what no other
president over did." "What was that?"
was asked. "Ono hundred and eighty
pairs of pants," said the colonel as ho
took his carpet sack and started for the
cars.

Now York Keening 1'ost, Hop, : Iu spite
or thu experieuco el thu last twenty years
public servants of the best class may still
be found in the Dcmocratm ranks.

Senator Piko, Kjpubioiti, of Now
Hampshire, says : " If nothing happens
to operato against the ticket, I thiuk it
will carry Now Hampshire, ihough .Mass-
achusetts may be in dauger.

Ulaino got only ouo vote from Now
England, outside of Maiuu, ou the third
ballot, aud ouly tlurtueu ou the last ballot.

NUTKb UV Till'. CUl.t.KClr.

rroKrniiiinn til Ui forty. Klcluli (loiiiiuoncc-ineiit-Tl- io

.lunliii OmKirlutfl Contest,
Following is tlio ordorot exorcises at the

forty eighth annual commencement of
Franklin ami Marshall college.

Sunday, Juno loth, at 10 a. m. Iiacoa-lauroa- to

sermon, by Rev. J. 8. Stahr, Ph.
I).

Monday, Juno lGth, 8 p. tn., concert by
the sophomore o'nss.

Tuesday, J uuo 17th, p m., meeting of
the board of trustees. At 8 p. m., address
bofero the literary societies, by Col. A. Iv,
McClure, or Philadelphia

Wednesday, Juno 18th, 8 a. m sooioty
reunions ; 10 a. m., alumni meeting ; 12
p. m., alumni diutior ; 2) p. m., class day
oxtroisos ; 1 p. in., laying or the corner
steno of tlio "Dauiol Scholl Obsorvatery ;"
7:30 p. in., junior oratorical contest.

Thursday, June 10th, commencement,
two sessions, 0 a. m and 2 p, m.

Order for excursion tlokets ou the
Pennsylvania and Reading railroads can
be obtained by addressing Rev. J. II.
Dubbs, I), D., seorotary of the faculty.

Tli Horn el Veternm.
Tho fourth annual onoampmout of the

Sons of Veterans who hold its flrst ses-
sion in Milton, ou Wednesday was dovetod
to a Targe parade nud a reception of the
dologntos at a publio mooting. Tho ad-dre- es

of woloomo was delivered by Frank,
llu Round aud was responded to by Colo,
nollt. M. J. R'od. of Philadelphia. Iu
1833 tha division had twouty throe camps,
with ouo hundred dolegates, representing
soven hundred members. At this en-
campment two hundred delegates will
represent sixty soven camps and 3,500
mombers.

JfrtSt lllilluc.
John L'tzlugor was fluod $5 nud costs

for riding through the streets at a rate of
speed forblddon by the olty ordinance.
Ho paid the line like a little man, nnd
told Aldormau Samson, who imposed it,
that ho would give him a few more foes of
the same sort, by making complaint
against a number of others who are In
the habit of driving immoderatoly through
the streets. Mr. Utzlngor will doservo to
have his line romitted If ho puts his throat
iu execution,

IK ii rill nud lllsorilerly,
Col.W.H.Taggart, the irrepressible birni,

who has so frequently graced or dlsgrncod
the courts of Lancaster magistrates, was
before Alderman Spurrier this morning ou
aohargo of drunken aud disorderly oen-du- ot,

nud the aldormau looked him up for
tou days. Tho oolonel felt mil oh aggrlovod
at the shabby way in whloh ho had boon
treated by thocouatablo andaldorman, and
throatenod to loave town as soon as his
term of lmprlsonmont ends,

AltUIINII THE illAMONII,
Tlm l.tlnltt- - Ddlnitloil III llni.llilju -- Nillti

il the (Unie.
The exhibition game at Washington

park, lliooklyn, yesteiday between the
Luic.istor, ami the llrooklyu team, with
Conway and Wilson as I liolr battery, was
little olse than a mere singeing match
according to the New Yoik World. The
Hist pitcher, Wetzel, was "balked" r r
overthrowing, P. Hmllh taking his plaeo
In the thin! lulling.

ISNINU.I. 1 'J .1 .1 li 7 S 'I

I nm isirr ii ii :, i (i .j ' 'J. ,
lireokijii ii i) ,s ii .. i, v.

SUUMAIIl.
Ilasn 19 llmokKn 111

hi tied ter I. llriHiklvn .1 rlrstluso liy eiio .1 llm.,lilvii ..
sit ink out I, men tot--, llionklyu :. Lull nu
In-es- -l unciMler 7. lliooklyn J fleluinir

i-s, lllooliU n 7.
I'llipllll fltlllllllK.
Tlinoot kiiiuk.'1o bonis.

(Iniiir II.SHlittn.
Philadelphia: Phlladolphia II, New

York 7 ; Keystone 7, National il ; Provl
denco ; lloston I, Providence I ; Detroit :
Chu-ig- 8, Detroit 1; Pittsburg : St.
Louis .1, Allegheny 0 ; lloston : Huston
I utoii ft, Raltimoie I'liion ft j Hi. Louis :
St. Louis Union 1, Cincinnati Union il ;
ilarrlsburg : Aolivo 8, llarrisburg II:
Allentown : Wilmington 1ft, Alleiitown 11 ;
Pnnoetou : Priucototi College 8, Coliitn
bus 1 1 ; Trenton : Ciiicimmtl 12, Troutou
I , lloston : Harvard 0, Dartmouth 1.

Mutt. el llin lllHiiiiinit,
Tho Now York papers have the two

clubs or this ulty badly mixed, and all or
them statu it was thu Ironsides, which
played in llrooklyu yesteiday.

Tho Ironsides will commeiico their
League games at homo ou Satur-pa- y

when they play thu Allentown olutt.
Tlio latter will remain over Sunday, play,
ing Monday and Tuesday.

a mi vrr.uNrti, imit.

'iiiiiKtni:w fnillirll No K, . II. A. SI .
br tlielr Bit. Joy Itrutllrrli.

A row weeks ago, Aurelia council No.
HW, el Mt. Joy, paid a friendly visit to
Conostega council No. 8, O I . A, M , et
this city, ami No. 8 returned the compli-
ment by visiting the nbovo council last
evening, leaving here at 7:t0 p. in. mid
returning homo at 1 a. m. At Mt. Joy
thu members of No. H to the number or t
were received by a committee or No. 1(12,
ami esoorted to their hall, which is a two
story building owned by thorn. Tho meot-- u

g room is largo iu sue, well venMlated
ami handsomely furnished.

Aftwr going through thu older of busi-
ness the council was addressed by members
of both councils, ror the bene tit of all pro-sen- t.

At It o'clock, the members wuro
escorted to the Kxchaugo hotul, where an
elegant and substantial supper was pre
pared and served by Mr Win. l'egg.
proprietor, aided by able assistants and
fair attendants. It iclleoted great uiedit
ou Mr. I'egg, who certainly knows how to
prepare u good andsol'd meal. Tho mem.
bors of No. 1G2 doservo mauy thanks ror
the able maimer iu which they entertained
the mombers or No. 8. No. Hi J is in a imy
healthy ooudition worth over 6- -', 000 in the
treasury, and no sick list Tor home time
back. Its future ia blight.

A Keiiiurkiiblo UflO
Hi nut Joy Mar.

Thero is, ou the farm of Rev. Kabul t
Ganblo, a romarkable lion. Last year,
when a more pullet ami bofero she had
laid au egg, she adopted two moMiorlots
chicks. ho watched over tliuiu wuh
paroutal cart liulil they oould Liku uaro of
themselves. Rut there Is something still
more romarkable to toll about this hen
Kvory day for thu last month she has
visited the kitchen nud laid au egg in thu
cadlo iu the prenuueo of all pro.-v.-nt-

. Kven
thu roeking of the cradle does not disturb
her equanimity. And ir at any time the
door siiould happen to be closed she will
scratch and cackle until she gets in. Alter
making her daily deposit in the era lloslm
s'eps iluwu and out, cackling with the
liveliest satisfaction, and duos not oven
trouble hureeir about thu absence of a nest
egg

MKIOIIIIIIlttllllllt M, U.S.

KmillsMp.tr Mini Aurixn tlm Uniliily I 1'iet.
Tho supreme court Inn adjourned, to

moot in Pittsburg the lit Ht week in Oo
tobor.

Tho department at llarrisburg yestor
day issued a charter to thu Mioh.H Davitt
lluildiug and Loan jusociatiou of Phila-
delphia. Capital stock, $1,000,0UU.

Samuel A. .luiuer, a highly respected
oitizun or Reading, died Wednesday morn-
ing from injuries received by being thrown
from his horse and dragged while out
riding iu Cuimu township.

Rorough Treasurer G. M. Rupert, or
West Chester, whoso accounts are now
boiug oxaiuiuod by Thos. May Pierce, the
oxptrt accountant, so lar In tlio investiga-
tion is proved to have a dollcit or 10, l.VJ..
ftl ou the books.

While out llshing Wednesday afternoon.
David Sterry and Calvin Rodomau, or
Liuuamm, louuu tlio iMidy or a seven
mouth's old child iu the Uuiuu canal. Tlm
child had a towel wrapped around its
face, aud the body and face were covered
with uewspapors.

A llkltoou Vtiyagp.
On Doeoration day (May 30; a small

toy balloon was sent oli from this city. It
had attached to it a slip of paper contain
ing the words: "Tlio under or this
please return to Thos. J. Myers, 230 West
Lemon street, Lancaster, Pa."

A day or two afterwards --Mr. Mvors
received the following from Chas. C. Ros-
ier, of Sea Islo City : " Your balloon
was found oil this boaoh thin morning
(May 31) ntfto'olock. Hnolosed you will
And the slip which was attached. Ploase
drop card as answer."

Soa Islo City is Oft miles uorthoast or
Phlladolphia, so that the little balloon
must have travoled at least 130 miles to
got there,

Junior Orntorlcitl Uotilert.
Tho third annual oratorical contest or

the junior class of Franklin and Marshall
oollogo will be hold In the college chapel
ou Wednesday ovonlug, Juno 18th, at 7:30
o'clock. Following nro the orators : John
Koisor, 1). W. Albright, J. F. Moyer, J.
II. Apple, jr., F. M. Riser.

Those contests nro always very eujoya-blu.bo- th

for their literary and elocutionary
oxcolloneo. Tlm fiillitnini' wnll linnwn
young
..

gentleman constitute the committee
- r i tui urraugemeuis : u. u. r rauiz, euairman;

D. Lovan, A. Noll, S. U. Mltmau. L. A.
Balado.

Tlit Fruit el uurpun Ulirhll,
Tho feast of Corpus Christ!, In whioh

the ooromouy of the Institution or the
Rlessod Fuohnrlst is especially honored,
was celebrated iu the Catholic churches or
this city to day with appropriate sorvices.
It is a holiday of obligation with Catholics,
nnd must be observed so far as church
attondance goes as striotly ns a Biiuday.
At St. Mary's ohurch the masses wore at
7 and On. m,, and at St. Anthony's ut 5
and 0 a. m. Evening sorvices will be hold
in the former church at 7 o'clock, and at
St. Anthony's at 7:30 o'clock.

Tlio llett mm,
Rognrdus, the champion wing shot of

the world, when ho was In Lancaster the
other day, was shown Prof. Win. R. Hall's
Improved hammorless gun, nud after giv.
log a very critioal examination pronounced
it tlio simplest and best working hammer-les- s

gun ho over saw.

Held ror Court.
Hilton Rupert, this morning had a hear-

ing before Alderman McGIinu on the
ohargo of f odomy with two little children
of Jonah Davlsh, Ho was hold for trial
at court.

V

CHURCH CONVENTIONS.
TIIK KI ISKMMI l.NH IN UhAlMNd
tlev llr. Klillaoii f.ltitltiil Afslttsnt lll,li

el Co lO tit I I'.iiinnlrrtiilit-H.-- v. Dr.
KlilKlit nrttiiiiil lllmlrn.

tin Wednesday morning's iesion of the
Lpiscopal dloeeso id in niial Pennsylvania
Rishop Howe delivered the balance or his
annual address, which occupied over an
hour In its ilelivmy. llu relened to tlm
appointment or mi assistant bishop and
tlio woik of I'm illneiMliiii school for boys.
Iu uliMing the bislmp gave u list id tint
paiishes iu which he himself admiiiistornl
continuation and the tiumbms pici.tiitod
iu each.

HImIiiiii Itnuii li-- t mi. sii.nlllf.il Ltd lull
hugtioss to remit to the dloeeso J,000 of

is salary on thu election of assistant
iisilllli. il wilh llinviMl linn iinrrr.il lliitl llu.

selection of the usslstaut bishop be pist
poued until the nltorimou session.

Upon the reussomblmg or tlm oonvon
Hon iu the afteitiiMiu K. v Mr. Leaf nomi
nated for iisslstant bishop Rev. Dr.
Nelson S. KuINoii, lector of Ht. Paul's
olniich, Clevulaml, O. R. A Mmciir
nonilnatetl Rov. C. F. Ivnlghi, orSt.James
oliuroh, Linoaster. Rov A. C. Powul, of
Yoik, secoiided tlio nomination id Rov. Dr.
Rullsoti. Rv. Dr. Orilck also seconded
the nomination id Ruv. Dr. Rulisou.
Rov. .1. II. Rlack, td Williatusport,
nominated Ruv. Dr. J. H. II. lloihis, el
Raltimore. Dr. Monew spoke Iu favor of
Rev. Mr. Knight. Rev. Mr. Nelson
see mdud the nomination of Rev. Dr.
Hodges. Kov. John Hewitt, of Hello,
finite, spokn in laver of Rev. Mr. Knight,
and Rev. .1. P. (!amonm, of Scianton, in
favor id Ruv. Dr. Hodges ; Samuel 11.
Reynolds, esq , of Liuenster, iu favor of
Rov. Mr, Knight ; Rev. II. I,. Jones, of
Wllkesbarre, iu favor of Rev. Dr. Rulisou ,
Hon. Mitchell Schall, of York, iu favor et
Ruv. Dr. Rulisim, nnd W. A. Atlee, of
Lancaster, iu favor el Ruv. Mr. Knight.

Thu convention proceeded to ballot lor
an assistant bishop. Chatiinaii Lunbottou
announced that each of the sixty four
clergy present had a vote ii'iil that each
parish had one vote, thi-r- being loity
eight parishes ropiofoutcd. Rov. A. S.
Woniito, of Allooua, movid that artiulo ft
of thu constitution be so cousttued that at
this time, two-thiit- ls of tlio olercy being
present, a mtjorUy of that order shall suf
lieu, and was agreed to by a loto of Hi! tu
3ft. Tho vole of tlm clingy was as lol
Ioms :

Km Ur. Ni'Imoii iiiiirrvllu ttnll-iot- i SI

Ki lir.l juis Y Knluiit II
Ue lr .l.s.ii Ho.lKts pi
Kov. 11 IIIIjiiii I . l.iiM'it'tt, m fiirll-- l I

Ituv .Itilm lli-ui- I

The veto of the laity was as follows :

Itev. in. KlltUon
lte. llr. Knllil i
Ut IU. I S. II Unlives I.
Itev. Or Mi'lltilsiiii 1

Neither c.indid.ito received a Milllcieut
number of votes to elect him.

Ou tlm second ballot the clergy voted as
follows :

Itev Dr. Ittill-ti- ii ...at
Itev. IU. Itlllimt ..liItuv. llr. IIiiOhi.- -i ... l
ItUV. llr I.DMHllt ... I

The laity voted as follons
Ituv. Hi. Itiilisoii Si,
Uov. Ur. Knight 7
Ituv. Dr. IIoiIkos i

Rev, Dr. Rulisou was declared elected
assistant bishop. The " Gloiy iu Rxcol-s- is

" was then sung.
Delegates to the Federal council were

elected as Inflows :

Oltry Ruv. J. II. Hopkins, S. T. ).,
Rev. Robert J Keollng, D. I) , Rev.
Chandler llaro, Ruv. Cyrus F. Knight, D.
D., Rov. M. A. Folman, Ruv. A. M. Abel,
Rev. J. P. li. Pendleton.

Laity Robert A. Ltmbertoii, LL. D.,
C. M. Conyngham, John (I. Fiuy, W.
Latimer Small, Guy . Faiquli.ir.

lieforn adjournment a resolution of
sympathy was oltered by Rov Dr. CVF.
Knight, et this city, ou the condition or
Dr. J. L. Atlee, who was absent tbioiiglt
illness horn this convention, the Hist in
many years.

After tliu tiaesaeltiiu of some loiitiuu
busiuoss, and the delivery el the dosing
address by Kndiop Howe, the convention
adjourned to meet next year iu St. Luke's
church, Scrautou,
Adjournment el Inn i.iithrrnii Allulitcrluiu.

Tho Lutheran ministoritim et Punnsyl
vaiiia, in session in Reading, adjourned
Wednesday altcriioou, to muet at Allen-
town, next, year. Tho report el the
cummitteo ou catechism recommends a
number of minor changes in the catechism,
which were uppioved, ami thu committeo
wuro instructed to print all the pioposed
chaugiis. Rov. Dr. Maun ami Rov. Dr.
lvrotol, the authois, were appointed a
committee to roviho the catechism at
present used in some chinches.

Tho following clerical and lay delegates
to the next gonnral council, which will
mcot in Monroe, Mich., October Ki, wore
elected: Clerical Rov. Messrs. J. Fry,
J. A. Soiss, 15. M. Siihiuuckor. A. Spaoth,
H. K. Jacobs, J. J. Kiiendig, F Wisehuii,
W. J. Miuiii, S. Lain), F. J. F. Soliautz,
Reiibcu Hill, G. A. lliiitorloitner, Ii.
Graltti, R. W. Schmanck, M. C. Ilorino.
Lay TPghnian If. Diehl, I'lnla dolphin;
G. W. Roas, Reading j A. W. Pottoigcr,
Heading; Charlos R. .Mm ton, Phlladol
phla; Herman Wellf1, Pottstowu; Dr.
A.' Rambo, Traiqie; Augustus Rondel,
Reading;.!. O. Opp, liothlehem ; Heiny
Lohman, Norristown ; W. II. Stake, Phila-
delphia ; Peter Keller, Phil.uliilph'a; A.J.
D. Wedemoyer, Now Yoik; Jacob

Now Yoik ; William llaulf,
Now York ; Jehu R. Sdinerly, John C.
File.

Tliu (Icrmuti ltotiirmnit t!litMU.
The tlmoorUioPliiladelphia elassis of

the Gorman Reformed synod of Kast
Pennsylvania, now iu session iu .ion's
Rofermed ohurch, Reading, was taken up
Wednesday mm nine- - in lnvirlmr i.iui,.r-.- i

reports and statistics iu reforence to tlm
worn oi iim oiiurouos uiiriug thopastyear.
In the afternoon routine business was
transacted. Homilar twrvlonit worn linl. I

ill tlio evening. Tho oommittoo to look
after the various departments of church
worn uavu uoou appointed.

A I.KUTUHK tin INDIA.

Iiitnrtrtlni: DUt-ours- rrmttilirtl liy Kiv.AlncUreitily, Ht tlrnoo l.iitiitirttn llliiirvh,
Rov. Froilnrlnlr .1 llf mil !r.vnlu . ..Ttl.. ,.r

India, horn of Sootoh parents, lectured in
Graoj Lutheran church last night. Ifls
subject was Intlia,aud in his lecture, which
wns well doliverod, hu gave n description
of thudicss, manuers, customs ami reli-
gion of the poeplo of that far oll'oouutry,
wlinsn iirwtnlft ...urn i1ivMf.il....... Int.. u....vw j.ww,. ,.,vw ni lu.llljr
castes, ami whoso religion and clvillz itlou
uru no llliltHUlll. iruiu our OWII. 1 110

nisi, f.ilvn IntnrAHliiiir il(.u..l..tl...... ..r
the mountains, valleys aud watercourses of
the country ; of their present and former
systems el government

Rov. MnoCroady is a talented young
man, apparently 23 years of ago, with a
slight Scotch acemt. llu studied thoolegy
at tl Lutheran thoologioal seminary iu
Philadelphia, nnd was ordained a minister
on Monday last by tlm Lutborau synod In
Reading, It is his intention to return to
India soon and enter the missionary cause
iu that country, llo loft this city last
ovonlug.

Mayor's Doiitt.
This morning the mayor had but ouo

ease aud that was limiua Graham, nn old
offender, who was arrested ou North
Queen street last night while drunk ami
disorderly. Sho was sunt out for 30 days,
and left the station house iu a good
humor, stating that she would got out on
a writ.

lUntly Jhe lloliliiKer.
Jacob Holllngor hnsbeon appointed aHnpttlftl............ twillna.n.n. 1... .1... ........ - .1. -rviviii, uj, i0 uuiut, rer mo

Mastoraonvillo qVo feast.


